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Indians' Self Torture. j

. . .W .dAnAt elite rnt In tliA Krone 4hn Tni1(n Hunt thmw oil thnlr
"lrwrti tiw runes. Anv eipn of miflering or weakness condemns him to be a "sqoaw," andreti'lil "P"", Y. o1.w " wl stccl-t- o nl v with 'nnv., iIe " " -

.r

The or Tortx-r-h Panor.
It In M'in.ls the tost without complaint or sign of sufforins:, he is cut clown ami consid- -

i bravo." His woanil are then cire9eii with Indian Oil nnrt Kickapoo Imliiin
v'lh i' c'liiins tticin to fiuu-kl- heal, lie also takes copious draughts of Kickapoo Indian
n i ' t to allav the fever unit revive his strength, and thus avoids.serious consequences.

Civilized

i ortur

.CUMEIL.

suffer more horrible tor-
ture than the red men with all their
savage rites and customs ever

The Frightful Tangs of
the Horrid Nightmares, the Nervous
Apprehension and Ifread which a Dis-
ordered Stomach Produces, has no
parallel life.

Tight Feeling about the Chest,
Falpitaion of the Heart, Shortness of
Breath, Headache, that Gnawing in the
Pit of the and Feeling at
Times as if a Stone was There,
that Fear as if "something awful" was

L:oinLT u happen; Dread, Misery, Despair. Finally in a fit of
a Shot or a Tlunge into the river, and another suicide is mourned.

N.;:ure in its boundless mercy has put in our way for the stomach's res-torr.:i'- ":i

to healthy condition a remedy employed by the Indians, and
kiK'.'.T. to them as "Sagvva," resorted to by them not only for the cure but
for ti e rrcz'cntien of such troubles. This medicine is widely known as

J The Grandest Remedy for Tortured Humanity

bRnruu Braviiira 3fttmi
V.iture's Compound. madebv natures ehildrtn. From Hoots. Boris. Leaves and Flovjers

$ , inr ozvtt gathering. Only genuine Indian Stomach and Blood Remedy Made and Sold in America, i

All Eruecists and Medicine Dealers. $1.00 Per Bottle Six for $5.'
9 i .'.Mino Italian Oil. f Fxtr Pains) 2.1 CI. I Kickapoo Indian Worm Killer, 2.5 Cents.
A . I mlum Sulre, ( Fcr Cuts) 25 C'ts. I Kickapoo Indian Cough Cure, 60 Cents. I

4 KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., HEALY &. EIGE10W, AGENTS, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

4. -

DAVIS CO.
i:atin;z and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and St8am Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete linn ot l'ipe. Brass Goods, Packii k Hoar,
Fire Brick; Etc. largest and best equipped

establishment west of
vits tHaiAJi Moline, HI. J 1112. 114 "West Seventeenth st.

Telephone 2053. I 11 4S- - Ror.kli:r4
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PROTECT EYES !

MR. II.
Tho.wcll-know- n of 639 Si
(S. K. cor. 7m and Olive). 8U Louis, has

T H. Thomas as agent for fair
celebrated Diamond and

and also for his Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

The masses the crcatcst invrntioi
ever made In spectacles. Ky a

of the Lens a person par
chasing a pair of
G Usee's never has to change these eiaasei
from the eyes, and pair purchased
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eycr (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the party
with a new pair of classes free of charge.

H. basa fall ansortmt nt
and invites all to satisfy
of the prcat snpciiority of these Glassrt
over any and all others cow in nse to call
and examine tbe same at T.H. Thomas
drneiat and optician. Hoc Island

No Peddlers

Roek Island Brass Foundry
ARCHITECTURAL IRG WORK .

A' ivindn of bras, brocac and aluminnm bronze casting, all shades anil tuts; ere Mr
a ppeciaity of brass metal pattern and artistic vork.

i t OrvivB-- At 5811 Flwt avennr. neir'Ferry landici'. - KOCE IM &r.
J. MAGEll, PropiiHTtr

FAKIDON.
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JOHN

and

Olive

.

these
every

.

II6CMRY A

SCHMEIL, PA ON &

Painters arid Decorators,
Kalsomining, Tapei: Hanging, Etc,

419 Seventeenth Stre et.

acker Bakery,

3.

Conor Soventecntli
Avenue,

ronuanea

Dyspeptics

Indigestion,

savage
That

Chicago.

YOUR

HIRSCHBERG,
optician

appointed
Spectacles

THOMAS
themselves

Snvplied.

PAUfUOS.

RID BON,

1 iiii:trTi!Bf n fit ru"ru" nn .ti::t- -

Auk Yonr Orocer for Tbyi.
Vh'y arc.

;The Cir.sty "OisitB" i.i.d Clirisiy "Wjurn.
OCK Ii,a-- .

DeGBAU
Contractor and IBnilder,

: : Rock Islajjj
All k!sda of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and estimate! for aU kin da of btilldinrt

on application.

are
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THE AEGUS, FEIDAT. MA11CH 24, 1893.
INVESTMENTS.

Seven I'er Cent Seven I'or Cent Seven l'er
Cent.

Wo have for sale a nice line of lirst
mortaj'es on Illinois, Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to rive times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

Jackson & Huicst.
Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Itlock".

Ticinlnrift! Him ox His ISoyhoccl,
Two gentlemen ttood in front of s

Bromlway stora Iifctissing the weather.
A January thaw was in proprro", the
walks were rfoppy, r.nd the atmosr'lH
was raw.

"Give mo the gotxl old fashioned win-
ter of my loyhood." observed the man
with a silk tile. "I like snow and plenty
of it. None of your miserable orion
winters, with their nmd r.nd dust an;l
rain.'

"Well." rein::rked the other, "yotl
ought to be isficd with what we've
had this winter. There has been rron;,!
snow to please all::
think."

"We can't ; t too 5;m

irybody, sluml.l

l.oisc
Let it snow, l say

At that i::.-u::s- di.P.. yr.-X- l

was heard aVove. :.ml i t

an avalanche t iii - P .:
plmnpin; down : :

of the man wi;h ihe . 'i
j'letcly cov!
ironed hat
wi;h :h f..rc
: le l . o

in ti;.' e: r.b.
ty '

Vv'i ! .i i :

V.ul'erl'.:-:- : it' t

"T'nert '.-- y
ioneJ v.ir.1 v.

of it!"
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-- !ar;

: to j lease

f
on

it .i:i

rt a doucii ir.na In r :

:': :'.iH:if t dr.sLhi;.: hii-.- ;

Lhe othi r man fjot a y ri t-

ir. iitisl he wir:cil ihe
i his ;;vs turned to b;t
::v:;;iiion:
:t cuii'.ui;ded .ld i';ish-- I

la j c you've d tui'nyi

"1 ain't ayin; a word, old man
ly remarhed th pther, ti-'- to
his demor.'U:.r-.- hat into some f
1 rest u'able Xiw York lit

s:i(i- -

(1

. lri:'es l or r.s-iiiy- on R:;?ie.
Tlie I" rerii.ii As: eci.iiion for the Ad-

vancement of Science has received fr. ::i
an anonymous donor the sum of 000
fram-- s to lc jriven t: 1 vo prizes (of 4(0
francs r.iid 200 franc) lo the authors of
the best memoirs co:u;:ini5's an invest

accordinp to local documents, of
the frequency of rnbies and the proihy-lacti- c

measures in operation in a depart-
ment of France, la Seine excepted, or i:i
a region (two or three depsirtmerds) f

France cr of Alperia. The statistical
figures must relate to 10 years at le.i'-- t

and comprise the rosr.lta of 1S0. Jkr.n-script- s

to be sent to the secretary in
Paris leforo March SI, 1S93.

The following points r.TO noted for in-

vestigation: The number of rrbid i:ni-mal-

of do.s, of persons bitten and dead
through rallies, also of those vaccinated
at the Pasteur institute; separate the
cases of rabies in large towns from those
in the Test of the department; measures
of sanitary police, their effect and diff-
iculty of application; causes of more or
lest frequency of rabies and of vaccina-
tion; measures taken in frontier depart-
ments, etc. London Nature.

A Century From CaTot to LimI,-- -.

Henry Cabot Lodge is the SG;h man
who has been honored by the state of
Massachusetts with a neat in the United
States senate since congress was organ-
ized in 1789. It is an interesting coin-
cidence, by the way. that the great-
grandfather of Mr. Lodge, George Cabot,
was a United States senator from Mas-
sachusetts just a century ago, he having
been elected in 1791 to serve until 1790.
His grandson's term will expire in 1899,
bo that there will be three years in the
two centuries when the great-grandfath- er

and the great-grandso- n will have
been wearing the same toga, with a cen-
tury between them. Boston Herald.

Shu Wat WiTine 1 1 Give Tip All .

When Queen Elizibcth of England found death
approaching her, ahe cried dcepairingly, "All my
possessions for a moment of time" There are
wealthy ladies today, the world over, who would
gladly exchange their riches for eonnd health.
Many are mad i well and happy by Dr. Piercc'e
Favorite Prescription, a neser-failin-g cure for
diseases to common to women. As a corrective
for all fnoctional weaknesses it is of universal
repute amorg the sex, and thousands of pale,
worn-ou- t, enfeebled victims have been changed
in'o vigorous women and girls by its nse. Guar-
anteed to give satisfac ion, or price refunded.
Druggists have it.

KlrrOoti Aoilro.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

fourth day of April A. D., 139:1. in the city ol
Rock Island, an election will ba held for the fol.
lowing effiscrs, to-wi-

OFF1CEIIS.

One
One
One
One
One
One
Dim

jearx.
One

years.
One

years.
One

years.
tine

year.
onj

years.

l'lt.

Ik:

Mayor for two years
City Clerk for two ears.
City Attorney for two years.
Citv Trensurer for two years.
Police Magistrate for fcur .vners.
Aiilerman in the Firrt ward for two cars.
Al lormun in tha Second ward for two

. Merman in tho Third wari for two

Aldeiman in tbe Fourth ward for two

Alderman In the Fifth ward for two

Alderman in the Sixth ward for two

Alderman in tha Seventh ward for two

TOWS orpit-FBs- .

Two Assistant Supervisors for two yeara.
One Assessor for one year.
fine Collector for one year.
Two Justices of the Peace for four years.
Three ConftahK's for f utr years.
Every legal e:ec:or at such election mav rHo

vote a tax for a public hmpita'i" or
"against a 2 mill tx for a public nosp tal"

Which election will ba open at 7 o'clock in the
morning and continue opeu until 5 o'clock ia the
afternoon of that day.

places of registration and voting will be as fol
lowi:

First ward Known as the Franklin Hose
House.

S'.cond ward Eaown as tho Phoenix IIo.se
hoiiie

1 hird ward Known as the Wideawake Hose
bouse.

Fourth ward Known as the Eimick Livery
Stable.

Fifth waid-Kno- wn as

Sixth ward Known
nou-e- .

Seventh ward Known

Ward

as

as

in;:

the Fifth Cose

tbe Cable Ilotc
the Gilpin Hose

House. Robert Koebxkb,
City and Town Clerk

Dated this 4tb day ol March. A. S. 193.

Will Celebrate fjetlerson's ISirtliday.
AVasiiixgtox, Maich 23. The National

Association of Democratic; clubs has issued
a notice calling n pjiinulunt'oas celebra-
tion on the 13th of April next of the birth-
day of Thotnas Jeffer-gun-

The Msut Clerk IMU Well.
PlTTSiiLIu;, March 13. A fire occurred

in the-Hote- fitalty on lVnn avenue at an
early hour re? tcrdny moraine. A number
of lives uottid doubtless have been lost but
for the prompt action cf the nitht clerk,
Hannoit, who through thick, smoke went
to tbe upper doors and warned all the
guests.

Were (letting Keiuly to Emigrate.
Gni.K snuno. Pa., March Si. It wasdis-covere- d

Tuesday that one of the prisoners
in the jail had in his possession a big sup-
ply of saws, files, etc., nl it was learned
that a general jail delivery was contem-
plated, (sheriff McCanu has interfered.

To Regulate Wisconsin Klectlons.
Madison, March '3. In the assembly

the bill to regulate the manner of conduct-
ing elections and to preserve 'he purity
aud secrecy ni the ballot was passed.

Ofltre in Irematl't at I'ittslmrg.
PlTTSlil'l.'i.. March 'li. It is stated upon

good authority that Mayor-elect- , McKentia
has received .'TT applications for the five
appointments o! peuc: magistrates.

Kaittlanl Sails for Knglaml.
Xew Yor., March 23. The Princess

Kaiulani, of Hawaii, sailed for England
yesterday on the steamer Majestic, accom-
panied by her guardian, T. II. Davies, Mrs.
Davies and Miss Davies.

Revenue officers report the seizure of an
illicit distillery i:i Moore comity, N. C,
operated by Lawrence (Joins in the middle
of Tuckahee pond. The means of access
was by bout. (Joins had cut oil the tops
of trees and on those built a sh.inty in
which was the moonshine whisky outfit.
The still of CvM nallons capacitv was i:i iull

i?m EMPELLEBj
is and will ever be tho

Dest
Hemedy for

RHEUEHATISm
rlM-i- f Tn1it(ptit9. Raflrnclie.ra;c in fi Qi'r. rhper nttd

Joints, Neuralg:ia, Sprains, &c.
iSerore yoa neea to Duy, ooiain

ctt-- i7D rz rr rtc rutnnP'CI
tho valuable bookt "Onide to Health,"with

eDdorstments ot prominent way uu.aas
AT DRRSS:

J.AD.RICHTER&CO.y
I7 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded I

European Houses: Bndolst-adt- London,

Hnrembere. KonBtein. Leipsio.
25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

aosst ves tcEnir:
c srsirzL

other tli'iit'ut&v'

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for vears; 96 pajres, every page bearin?
a half-ton- e" illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, I mpo-
tency , Sterility, Development, Varicocele, 1 he
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Everv man who would know the Rranti truths,
the plain tacts, the old secrets, ami the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who v. tnV n one f r oVHes
and avoid future pMf i!:s. :''vi-r - .S s
wonderlul litt'e h .'.. : tree,
adersca!. Aisdif-:-- - . .

Eric : ' p ' ". Y

T. H THOMAS.

lSyl ABSOLUTS CUB TOKk

V;ilLNOT CAU8&. WrX
fSsSSjS STRiCTURE. askforBSW

a

vc. PAIN. NO STAf.J

T :. THOMAS, i:"o Acent
Rock Ietaud.

JrVOURSELF!
r &i.T Ittro"''!withOotiorrhosa
I jnt-'SV- Gle.whites.SterHiBtorrho3al.

t i- - c cf
5yF-S- vi"-- ' H or 1 ;p.:!7 of a

..J.H 51 una
b"j4 to ..pinr.re.

SJJf-- set Aztrri'tn Cure.
.
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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstance. Ifc is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its griarantco is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomitins' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation aud flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Jltiss.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day is not
f distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in--

ad ot the variousquacJ: nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents Uotvn their throats, thereby Bending
Jiem to premature graves. "

Pn. J. F. KlNCBELOK,

Conway, Ark.

AT

Castoria.
" Cat tot ia is so well adapted to children thai

I reooininenpl it as superior toauy prescription
known to

IT. A. Archer, JI. D..
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y.

" Cur physicians ia tha children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we aro free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United IIospitai. asd Dispensary,
Douton, Mass-

Aij-f.- k C. Ekith,

Tlio Centaar Company, Ti Mnn'ay Street, New Yorli City.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
fTTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone No. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurarr, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
tSIHGood Rooms by day or nigh!;.

VVM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on nhort notice and eatiei action frnaranteed.

Oae9Asd Shan T81 Twelfth Street HOCK. ISLAND

A. BLACKHALiXj,
Manufactnrerof all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOEb
Qcnt'e Fine a specialty. Rsnairinr done neatly and promptly.

A sarre of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avpun. Kock Island, Il

R yi. HrDsow. J. Pabkjcr,

HUDSON (fc PARKER, f

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
AU kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth eu Rock Island.

Opera, 3E3Co ZLm& H.
(.'E0RGE SCHiFEK, Proprietor.

101 Second Avcnne, Corner of Sisteenth Street, - Opposite Barver's Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Tree Lunch Ever Day

me."

their

among

rres..

Shoe

M.

Fnm'j' elon Short Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Hock Island or Harper Hotel3 for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIM3EKLAKE & SPENCEH, Props.

C. J. W. SCHREI5ER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1123 Fourth avcBue. Reeldance 1113 Fourth avenue.
Plannd specifications fnrolFhed on all classes o work ; also aper.t for Willer's Patent,inal'dine Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND ZLL


